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Tyrone 
emanuel

“NoBody Gotta KNow” tyroNe emaNuel’s deBut siNGle 

was recoGNized By BillBoard Brazil as oNe of the most 

dowNloaded records By GermaN dJ’s iN 2015. “NoBody 

Gotta KNow” also charted iN the top 20. with aN 

astoNishiNG deBut at #20 oN the chr/rhymic charts.

usa

From Greensboro to Hollywood by way oF tHe billboard list… 
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Tyrone Emanuel Smith, known professionally as Tyrone 
Emanuel, is an American singer / songwriter, actor, model 
and dancer.  He started his career as a young child singing 
in the church choir. He soon started winning music awards 
for playing the alto saxophone and being honored in his 
chorus class; he began broadening his path to include 
modeling, going on to win competitions, which in turn 
landed him his first commercial for “Dudley Products”. By 
the age of 18, Emanuel had already traveled and performed 
at multiple venues in different states, Florida, New York, 
and all around North Carolina. He also performed on 
BET’s hit show “106&Park”.

Why did you choose the entertainment 
industry?

I have always had a passion for entertainment. I’m naturally 
a shy person, but when I’m on stage a different guy emerges. 
I remember performing when I was 6 years old at  summer 
camp. We all had to learn a dance. When we performed, I 
remember everything going black. I zoned out! I became 
a different person; someone fearless giving every ounce 
of energy I had inside. After the performance was over, 
everyone’s parents kept walking up to me saying how great I 
did. I remember being shy about people complementing me; 
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turning back into my timid self. As soon as the performance 
was over, I knew that was the moment I’d found my passion. 

Growing up Emanuel battled obesity, so he knows what 
it feels like to be rejected. ”No matter what you do in this 
industry you will be told NO! No matter who you are, the 
challenge is to overcome and push yourself even harder. 
You cannot get discouraged; you have to learn that you are 

your biggest competition. As a recording artist, actor, and 
model my goal is to be better each and every day. The biggest 
challenge is overcoming your fears and telling yourself, “you 
can do whatever you put your mind to”, without any doubt” 
he says.

Impressingly Emanuel exercised and worked diligently to 
create a new version of himself. A new confident version. 
Wanting to show off this newfound confidence, he went on 
YouTube, shirtless and sang a cover of Drake’s hit song “Crew 
Love” which accumulated over 820,000+ views and more 
than 2000 likes and counting.

Thanks to this genius self promotion, Emanuel was discovered 
and chosen to perform in 4x Grammy award winning, Golden 
Globe songwriter and producer Kuk Harrell’s Worldwide 
Talent Search, in which he made it to the top 20. This led 
to Emanuel scoring the opportunity to be mentored by the 
legendary Christopher “Chris” Willis. An American singer/
songwriter and producer who has worked with superstars 
such as Fergie, David Guetta, Hook N Sling, & more.

to keep up With this rising star  
you can folloW tyrone emanuel on:

imdb:  WWW.imdb.com/name/nm7973803

Tyrone emanuel 
facts:
Ht: 5´11
Eyes: Hazel
Hair: Black
Language: English
Location: Los Angeles, willing to travel

clients: 
ActOr/ScriPt cOnSuLtAnt WiLLiAm LEguE
ActrESS ELiSE rOvinSKY
ActrESS/ScriPtWritEr EmmA LinDgrEn
ActrESS mOA mALAn
ActOr JEffrEY gLicKmAn
DirEctOr / PrODucEr EvA BELing

managed by ima, international management agency  

W W W. i m a c o n t e n t. c o m  /  f o r m e r  m a r i a  V a s c s a k  a g e n c y

DirEctOr/PrODucEr frEDric KEitH rESHEW

DirEctOr/PrODuEr mArKuS StrömqviSt
StOrYBOArD ArtiSt giuSEPPE criStiAnO
ActOr / mODEL / muSiciAn JOnAS LAWrnz JOHnSOn
ActOr / mODEL / SingEr / DAncEr tYrOnE EmAnuEL
StYLiSt / mODEL HicHAm BEnSLimAnE

manager maria Vascsak
sWeden   +46 739 10 59 02
       u.s   +1 (917) 717 90 91
maria@imacontent.com
imdb: www.imdb.me/mariavascsak

Emanuel is pushing his career to new 
heights. He is a natural born talent with 
the ability to easily maneuver in various 
areas of entertainment, such as singing and 
writing his own music, as well as dancing, 
modeling, and acting.

He has appeared in multiple music videos 
and has worked on set with stars like Jessie 
J, Becky G, Snoop Dog, Charlie Wilson & 
more. He is amazingly diverse and fits into 
the Agency’s profile perfectly.

hoW did it feel to see that 
your song Was at the top of 
doWnloads on the billboard 
list?

I will never forget the moment my debut 
single “Nobody Gotta Know” charted 
in Brazil. I remember being in my best friend’s room 
and my twitter notifications started going CRAZY! I 
was baffled because my twitter started receiving tweets 
in Portuguese and then Billboard followed me and 
some DJ’s overseas started following me on twitter. I 
remember my heart racing; soon Billboard posted an 
article talking about my single as well as my music video. 

“Nobody Gotta Know” one of the most 
downloaded records by German DJ’s. I 
lost all control dropped to my knees and 
began to cry. That had to be one of the 
greatest moments of my life. “Nobody 
Gotta Know”, is my first single as a solo 
artist and it charted INDEPENDENTLY! 
This moment in my life was magical, it 
felt like a dream come true.

So what does the near future hold for this 
young talent? He has been spending a 
lot of time writing as of lately and are in 
the process of creating the music video 
treatment for his second single. All excited 
he says –” I’m going to be in rehearsals soon 
for the video and I can’t wait to share more 
music”  The song should be available this 
summer.

Be on the lookout for this amazing 
talent. He has tremendous skills and possesses all of the 
characteristics of an artist in the entertainment business 
today. Our mission is to make sure that his many qualities 
get the attention they deserve.

The future is shining bright for this hot, diverse new 
superstar!

“ExclusivEly  

for “Hollywood wEEkly” i would  

likE to rEvEal  tHE official  

namE of my sEcond singlE.  

it will bE  

callEd.... “frEak” 

”i want to lEavE 

a mEssagE to tHE 

world. you HavE a 

purposE. wE all HavE 

diffErEnt gifts. find 

your passion, your 

purposE, your gift, 

and crEatE your 

world.

rEmEmbEr  

“fEar” doEs not Exist.

HavE no doubt,  

and you will bE 

takEn carE of”

– tYrOnE EmAnuEL      
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